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CERTIFICATES. OF DEPOSIT hearing
mon,J to remain on fleposit with the First

wuuiiviiwno uiu uirecK on an accessinie DOinia w mai duu ,
. ... ...

lorjromptiy at lowest rates. ; :
TfABTI'rrTTJATl attenllnn Yald tn iinm;a;;;,u1 ' V1 V
--THIBANK, being recently organi2eif,

oanjcing Business upon as lavotable term
BANKING SECURITY. The United

Statement of the liiAMi.iTiss;snd Assets
and swom to by at least hree of the Directors every few weeks, and beside this .

Bank Examiners are sent oat at the pleasure pt,the.GoYeramentr- - whose - duty
is made tothbroueblv examine iato the

tienal Btcks afford a Urger measure 'of
Isystera. v r'.;

Bruuer, Sores,; Ulcerf, Salt Rheum, Fe
ver cores, i etter, fJOappira : IinndS,
UhilbUins, Cornsand &U Skin Erupt-
ions, ana positively-- cures. Piles, or no
pHy fpqulred.7 It.is guaranteed to give
perfect .satisfactiOEfot money lelunded.
Price 25 cents- - per- - boi. For sale by
all druggist v u -- , r ; .- -

s
. '7 A . - i - '

r , Mrs. Snein 1. itenrr Who 1m
been quite sick for . sometime, .W6-ar- e

glad to know J.vfasL7recayering
and will toon be. well again,' 47 ; -

" ifis Julia A :X'oleman, :of :Gofl..
fordl who has been-visitin- g her many
frrends in this- - county iov several
weeks to her home this
week.- - ' ' V ,

--
: ' The bewitching smiles of Misses
ftuthie C. Hurdle and Sallie M?Vil-line-s

are throwing rays of cheerful-
ness this weak among the Hillsbdro
people. They are.Tisiting Miss Car-ti- e

K. Jones. '
; Mr. E Long, of McCrajs, has besn
m the neighborhood for several days
past visiting his sick sister; Mrs. Bet
tie J, '.Whitfield:; :-

-V C i '.
"

-

. Mr, W. H Long is attending
Qillsboro court this week. ' ' 7 -

Be sure ydu carry W.' W. & Jno. B..
IIill av load f fine tobacco lor this spec-
ial sale on the, 28 iastl at hFlag.Ware-
house, Suuth Boston? YV Yotl can
pet tobacco wil. sell well on that day
its there will be a number of Jbuyars
fromr other markets ho has pVomised
to be on hand and will old liberally.
Notice. - r,',;;j'rr'.,,-- .

fI desire to rent tlixee rooms of mv new
dwelling and my old j'esidence' which contains

4 comfortable rooms, on very reasona-
ble terms. Apply early to ' , ;

.
- Mas. Bkttix L. Wikstead,

v Boxboro, N. C
fA biff bcoaxin tobacco" is coiner on at
Jones TTarehouse at RtltrigU. Tobacco
is higher than ever known; If the
farmers will ; but only go with a load
and try them they will find out that
Jon8 gets more for topneep than any
bouse , in the Stated Fine wrappers
run from 75 to (1 00.- - "

: Burch & B'ayton has. twice aa many
notions aa they intend to carry and will
sell " them at guaranteed lower prices
than can be bought any where slse.
: Planters of Person county yon, can't
afford to miss carrying a load or;so of
fine toliacco to the Flag Warehouse on
the 28th mst .W, W. tfc Jno.Ml.: Bill
will8tand up to y--u onV that day and
see7 that yon fgeteoodv prices. Try

Burch & Clayton has a nice lot of
ready made pants which can be bought
verycheap. j

have a new stock of on hand
and can fill all orders on; short notice and at
trices from the cheapest to $75. A good

fine of buggies and wagons alwavs on hand
and will be sold cheap. Repairing .done
on short notice 'and at reasonable prices.'
Satisfaytion guaranteed. Give-u- s a trial.
, - B, K. Dakixi. & Sox, ,

RoxboroN.C- - y-- -- '"...
A large lot of netlong -- at Burch &

Clayton's at the lowest prices.
Jones Warehouse leads the 'Raleigh

maktt, nd is headquarters - for the
tobacco farmsrs, o get a load ready
and take it to them, you will come
back home happy Thev have good
tcepmmod actions- - fer thejf&rmersT.

You will 'x do well by buying your
goods pf, Burch & Clayton, they are
offering more goods for tho ' money
than anybody.

The 5st kerosene oil for sale by
W, T.' Pass Co.

; TO THE FARMERS Feeling

irrl'iJLh

h?1(,er is under the National Bank lawjcspomi
bis Stock No Bank has more character,
Fust National. : ; --

1 '5

4ft rfer-.!4- ? w
We want; anr of joar boaineaa. W ollett

:. ....... . .

-- BP-

ASA SPECIAL MANURE FOB
'-- r "f i V 12VFTt EOnALLET) THE

us with' a vim. last Tiies;!?. nights
MrJ J. A , Long" left yesterday

for the northern markets,' where ; he
will purehnaahistockofsprmgoodr,

r-J- ne- "red breast robin has made
his : appearance nd oor epordng
men take special delight in-- Wagging

thenv 1 ""-"- ,

irW.are glad to learn tljat ;llr. f

J . D. ClayfoDr r.t who has, oeeD-ve- rv

sick for sereral weeks, is able to be

Seed sweet potatoes Jor sale at
$1 a bushel and is an, e.xtra quality,
known in thU poq n tj.n jthe Cunn,

ningham potato. For sale by
: ; " t; d. woodt; ; .

( L j
-- ': i Bether Hill, N. C.

' Oulire.aud:edergetic.;young
townsman, Mr. J , S. Merritt, has now

about completed his large and hand
some hew .brjqk ; building on Main
Sj&tt, and h MW Jbemiled : with a
large : stock ; of hardware in va"few.
days by MeSsrsC J , AI Carver &"Co,

lS(me'time- - "duridg, the Spring" the
ball will be,occupied by the Koxbo

1- A- : . tt ?
- A T 1 . :

fnu1lWg6ll.a''ans-o-iIi- e

nrerfaot nnlv nhoWhia "deaifiB Hi biw i
namenting and beautifying our town
but shows explicit confidence in the
Railroad prospect, riis. noble exam-
ple in tli is is worthy of imitation."

OoH't fizperlnaeut. v
You cannot afford to waste time hi expe

rimenting, when your lengs are in danger.
Consumption alwavs' seems, at first- - only a
cold. Do rot permit any dealer

.
to impose

S.l. - l - Auuuu yuu wtwi Bmss vueap iiuiiauuu ui Lr.
King's Discovery for Consumption, Couirhs,
and Cold, but be sure you get the genuine.
Because he can make more profit be may
tell you he has something just as good, or
just the same. Don't be deceived, but in--
bist upon eUmg-Dr- . King's Nw Discovery
which is guaranteed to give relief- - in nil
TliroaU LuDg and Chest affections. Trial
bottles free at all Drug Stores. Large Bot-
tles $1.

A Recent Poet. , , - -

. Poets are born, not made," is a
tayitig as traeas it is old. One
among this fortunate class was born
in ; Koxboro, December 2nd,; 1873.
He is the sen of pious parents and
the obj of mauy prayers, ,v-H-

e now
walks our streets a qust ruddy,
heardlesi -- youth with auburn hair
and pleasant Jmiles for, all .who meet
him. His genms quietly slumbered
within the; narrow.limits of.his well
shaped head, almost nnobserved by
those who knew him best, until Feb
ruary 22nd, 1888. . When en thi
eventful tiight. TtWg "youth refusing
to rttire at the - usual . hour, ; and
in a restless papod, gave veat to the
fire which had been burning in hi
souf for months -- uhen his poetical
genius poured forth and tie iollow- -

ing. lines were bprn: .

- I once west to a tova '
To play on tbe fiddle.

A crowd gathered round ?
And I was in the middle, r '

But before I played - .
"- I got on th xtand, ' j

I Bpoke with my mouth" .
1

"..c -

, - And e8-'ure-d with my hand. -

.' One o'd man in the crowd
, - Wouldn't believe rhat 1 said, .' ;

So I look ihe end of my fiddle
- And cracked him on the head.' "'

Then I sat down and played
Till I couldn't play anymore, .

T11 my fiddle wore out
And my fingers weie sore.

The crowd began to disperse,
I asked tliem to stay - ,v

', But" they laughed at me . :

- And walked on away. , . ...

. ; I ran aftenthem : ll '

:' ..: And asked them foe a penny;
But they all shook their heads

. ' And declared they hadn't any. ,
- So I went on my way

" With a very heavy heart, ; 'I
Eesolvedinmymind
- Never again

T j"
to this

--'
town
.

start.
.. -

1 MOBAXi .
T .ir-,-- f - '. ,

- Some money-i-s lent, '
. v

- Or, some favor is done,
, When lime comes to repay it 1 ? '
t will be sure to run. , .

'
, ATSfOTHEp MORA!' . -

If such poetry aat this, can be writ
ten on such subjects as a f fiddle'' and
fidd ler, neither of which, ever amount
to much in thr" world, what would
sucV genius do with subject more
worthy?- - , y ' - An Obbrvbb.

Bnem Her Youtlu . ' J "

Mrs.Phcebe Cbesler,- - Peterson, Clay coun
ty. Iowa,- - tells tthe; toUowinjc ; remarkable
story, the tnitQ oi wnien is voucnext nor oj
the residents of the town: '"i am 13 years
old, have been troubled with kidoey. com-planra- nd

lajnenessibt" many , years; could
not areas myseii wivnnuk ueip, , now x am
free f6m all pain, snd soreness, and am able

.'I-

BEAM) ElWBQlIE

CIZA3; A. JCHDAI7, :

i J.'V. WAtKEB, j JAS. A. 5ETA3T,
I A. H. SlOiCKS, C. S. ElTAJi. t

Ernm. Eueene ' llorehead. Durham :
A. s Cheek, IlUlsboroj J. ; A.. Cryan,

S. CuanipghaEVvCuttiniham'a Etore

BUSHE!:3 KlAT:3ACw3. I

4 per cent, interest, "issued txt 1

SfATiONAii Bak2 Cor 12;ddatlis. V.

. .....
-- ; ;' -

hitminim f nrat.rn?HitSr
- ;

4s ui condition; ts .do.alL dassss of ...

aa any othe? Ban&ia the Stat3.7

States Government reqniresSth&t'x full
of all National Banks shall be c:lt .

condition of the Bank. henccTNa"
nrotection ;than anv other" tivJns

V -- 7,

Tefy highsat; anaeach; Stcilt- -
dosoie me 4 amount oi.

or credit :or bettsr iacilibesitbaa the
f r --rtn..

'; 7

.vemr ..patNaak. .

TWe:

3"

TOBACCO NO EERTIUZER HAS v

SUPERPHOSPHATE.

iu Brwuo6 mo ,. , '"ir' '

BRAJ) IN i' -

,1

Aimoaia , and JPotash

iae Xuring Propertics an3 -

A- -

paya.t In' first-cia- gs "dridin'x Titicii

3 j ' f7

GOOD WATCH BUT OF . . T

r ft.
i J.

UUljJsf f M

Johncon CrEocv

- To THE EDiTott Please inform your
reaaeis mat 1. naye a positive rtmedy
tor the above named disease. By its
timely use tncusands ot hopeless Cflse
have been permanently cured. I shall
be glad to eend two bottles of my rem-
edy FREJ7 to any one of your reader
wno nave consumption 1 they will
send me tneir err re? 3 r.nd pert , office
addres3- - respectful! v, T. A. ELOCC1I
II. 0. 181 Purl eL New I'ork llSTm
1USCTJSO,

1 A'"'.,- .i

- At the residence of Mr., William
Thomas, father orthe bride, iin-- : Al- -

lentyine township.5 on '"the -- 14th'. of
MarciribSS, by KerJ
Mr.-W;:- Sherman, of Granville
county to Miss Etanna'Thoma3, -

-- In this town at the homo of the
bride's father, Dr. A.' Geoghegan,
on the niffht of the 14th inst., ; isa
Sallie Geoghegan to Mr. Ai,P. ias-tin- ,

of Warren" county; Bsy.u J. II.
Lamberth officiating. J, tS--s ; 'a.

' May both these couples launch out
iuw matrimonial duss wicd trie snow-er- a

of parity, prosperity and and hap
piness everrpounng upon them, and
may never a ; billow 'or discontent
scatter theirl hopes, or mar their
pleasure is the,CouBiEBs wish.. :

'

Vftt! TTT ; ;
I

a t t nmim.a . ttttt". - r I -
AiJU-- ' r EirirfTll yirt I7VV 1 IU... Itl 'V. 1 -

MUST COME-- AND SETTLE- - AT
ONCE OR THE CLAIMS WILL BE
PUT IrT-- THBr- - HANDS OF - MY AT-- f
TORNEYS FOR-- COLLKC5TION'- - I

PLEASE TAKE NOTIGE. I;WlLLf
NOT WAIT ANT LONGEB: 7
--:"'- --rr : yours' &c - ;

- W.'T. CB1TCHER.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
lit

TheKf tional Fertilizer one i of the!
leaaiug awnaaru jerwuzsrs manuisct
ored for
glossy tabacco is'for .sale by W,;T.
Pass & Co. There is but little use
to comment upon the good qualities
of this fertilizer, for nearlv all of onr I

Armershare tried it and knows its I

merits,jf' 5- - V f ;

.
T MM ' f;.. t.A:7. t.Tn IjiuvruwUWUD iu-- Ui I

master Monday, bohday.- - There will
be the Danville brass band on har.d
to make mnsio for the occasion.
Come everybody. Persons havint
beeves for sale will do well 'to bring
them to mo .where they can7 get the
highest market price - Tdwn People
are respectfully requested to patron-
ize me In buying their fresh beef. 7.

James Hahsis. ;

Be sure vou try the special sale at
ihe Flag - Warehouse, fSouth Boston.
on ine 3iu is,

Buy your 'eroceries of W.-T- . Pass
& CO.

Rotlce.
We will pay good prices for 5001 1st

bens YBring theur along before they.
oegin lio straien in me garden.

-- Bcbch 8c Cjattok.
or uannea gooa cooas. ' nsn er

in fact anything in the eatable line
can he found atw T. Pass &- - Co'e.

Call on Burch, 5c, Clayton and get
goous jas roca; poitom prices, -

A lar.e. lot groceries both staple
ana fancy at very low prices at W.
Pass & Cd'sv: x - 77.-;'- -',;.-'

The Flag is the only
"
wsfHeose: that

will nave a special sale on the 28th. So
they

w
will
l

have
L.

the first sale
....
on that.,,

day.

deep inUrestinthe welfare of my ceun

time, to come. Encouraged as they t

reasonable to supposed that they --wilt r
a large crop, and 5we are informed that

dotoe to pitch the largest otopof tobae- -
put it dowlas a Wtainty,-wit-h good
house ehe.vy crop. 4

usswiU it not inevitably weakerl our
average made

of production! . Already newspsners
parulina is preparing tor a heavy- - crop.
wiU It be' when the fact is established

plianted a larger crop than, they f have
It will be Jower prices on the remain

"

which every one must admit.' then why

will not make more than there is do
" $K "TM A'M&Mi

fact that conditions of affairs IffEurope

Which ?er upwards of Sryears, has maiuained its supremacy: as TheJSpecIs
-- u - . tor buer impuruaut vrup.

A PLOW
Available Phosphates,

INSURES, AN ABUNDANT ,YIELD OF ?PRODUQT,JWpiCir FOB. i

Bright Color, Full flavor; P

be ra?e8tetd;a aa irreducible fund, the
interest of wLicn alone was; to be used
for schoo) purpotea. -- ;n',-.T-

iTheJCinsjitution as amended in 1S75
while 6till requiring receipts from the
same sources to be 'used for;, Bchtfol
purposes, .gave to the General Asscm
bly the power to distribute all. school
futids to the counties for immediate
ose. ' In 1876 the General Assembly
enacted that the , irreducible fond
should te retained but thi it should
not be increased except by. the items
mehtioaed in Art. 9, . Bee ' 4 of the
Constitution from which nothing . was
receited except from the sale Df public
l'inds, and but little trom that source.

. In 1881 the General Assembly direct-
ed, that this fund should be distributed
to the counties, and ' consequently in
August 1881 a distribution of $114,
883 25 was mad and in' KoTember
18834 another of $74,448.7$ was made.
The amounts' were used by 3he- - coun
ty school authories during the -- years
1883r.1883 and 1884 and swelled the
amounts applied during those, yeara ,to
school purposes, as will appear by
thr figures giren'aboVe. v r --'j ,

The-- quesianjisfrequelitly asked
the couaties now. get no - money

fTwn he State fund,- - .The ;an4wer: is
that the legislation now on our statute
books does not contemplate putting
any money Into the State Treasury for
schools except such as comes from tax
on acts of incorporation by tbe ' Qen;
eral Assembly and from - the sales of
public lands. "

Receipts from" these
sources have as yet amounted to but!
very s mi le. uur . Ftatutes leave Ml

other school fund in' , the' counties
w ere collected te the end that thev
msy be used as rspidly possible
It has not been thought wHa or proper
for this poor generation to attempt to
accumulate a permanent school fund.

During the years 1871 and "1872
there was a tax of 6f csnts on the $100
ef property; after 1872 and until.-J88- 1

the tx on property was 8. cents on
$100 of proper ty, and.. afieiLl88tit
was 121 centav at7which figure it now
stands. '

- r M-'t- "

rln addition tothis generaLproperty
tax the Constitution applies at - least
three-fourth- s' of all poll tax, both
State and county to school "purposes,
which amounts to, an average' of about
oue dollar and fifty cents (when the
limit of $2.00 is reached the exact
amount is $i.5d) on each poll that ,ia
collected. . .. -

The statutes apply now; and have for
years, the fines forfeitures and jpenaK
ties Imposed by the ' Superior Courts
and by the Justices: of the Peaoi, mof t
ot the receipts from aqour lkeoses (ttl
except from the wholesale licenses), ie
ceipts from auctionrs, estrsvs, art;clee
of incorporstion isedbCujity Su-
perior Court Clerks; and iax.n dogsl

From these sources our schools fundi
so far as they ana levied by the Gener-
al . Assembly, "are ' derived: 'and tbe
fuuds are not put into the State Trees
urer, but all are retained w the:, conn
tics where they are raised.

In counties where the State- - taxes
levied in the.Revenue lawTaad in the
school Liwand the county taxes levied
by tbe commissioners Including school
taxes, do not amount to no more than
66cot8 On $100 of property, and $2 00
ou poilit,- - tne commissioners are re-
quired to levy enough tax, ia addition
to the funds secured under the general
State levies as aboved mentioned,, to
continue the schools .Jour months per
annum. ' - , s f 4 ? -

In most couuties, however, after pro"-vidt- ng

for; county expenses, the com
missioners find no margin loft . for ip-plicati- on

to schools , Prtorto the Su
premt Court decision in' Barksdale ys
Commissioners of Sampson county,-9- 3

N. C. Reports,' the commissioners were
required to have four month's terms
whether or not they exceeded 66 cencs
tax on property and $2 00 on pola7 .lt
willle noticed that the receipts , for
1887 were-$23,203,- 98 less "than they
were ia 1886, while tho Uws were just
the same. The tall on m receipts is to
be attributed to the decision referred
to and to the failure, I think:, of an on
umally large tiuraber ef persons to pny
(heir poll taxes..

Some ommision' rs are now so manag
ing county matterf as to .apply all the
polL tax to schools, , while others ' find
thVt 'fcr ordinary - pt jrpses" they do
not need the fuUmtrlin pf 34; i Scentl
COW left them by the General Assem
bly. and so levy something for schools
as section 2590 of the scbooflaw re

them - to do. . '.The County
Boards Of E .lucation. press their claims

'npon hhe Boards of Ccmmusloacra
and riot unfrequently the commlasioners
are bronajht to.gretereconomyin
their adminl8ti atioa of eoncty matters
to be brought up to . theloarmontbs
that the Constitution requires as a min
imam. 7, 1 cannot too much1 commend
such, consideration 6a the part of the
county commissioners, and 'can y .but
choriab the hope jbhafto the end that
our school system may be made more
effective and more popular, all ihe
commissiorers will do everything in

their power- - to increase .: the , fnnds
Let them do this and go to the limita
tion; The money thus raised --and ap
plied, and indeed cut school money un
der our system, stays at ' home In the
county where raised and so does loot
Impoverish either the county or State.
It ianot themohey we raise and keep
at home that impoverishes 7u, but the
money we send a broad a fuc worth
remembering and considering, y v

,i ;' . T ' S.vM: Fikobb;
;Supt, of PublicluStructi n.

JOHN A. KOELIh Editor,

KOXCORO. N. 0., March 22, 1838

7ttftEI.XGIQtJS SItBTlCBSi

' 'HKTHODIST.
to lh XlwtlIprearteeTimnthacMrdIn

lowing appointments v vr
Koxboro-See- ond Sxuiday at U am, ., ,

Zion-T- htid 8nnday at 11 am. ,Ml
Oak Grov- e- Fourth Sunday etll a m, - - i. ' .

Allenaville-l- at Senday at U aBt and Satur

"VrhfiMnd MivMllavmVand Saturday
before at 3 p. ni. at Hebron on Sunday 8 p. m.

Mt. Tirsab-S- rd Sunday at 11 a. m.. and Sat-
urday before at I p. m. ,

Webb's Chapel 1th Sutlarat Ua. u ana
Saturday before at 8 p.m.

Paster.rT ? --jl E. UKMHtwoon.

BAPTIST.
1st Sunday, and Satmrday bfevriV?rIi.oM Gr.iotr nd Saturday before

i tT., V.nrrt tnl AimmIAV At 11 OXIOCK A. --J and
at 7 o'clock rvM. ' :' r -

D jfK uunrisv and saturiav before.
Boxbore Prayer Aleetlng every Thursday

aught. j. H. Lahbekth, Pastor.

- Bed Mountain lt Sunday and Saturday be--

AnUecb-t- ed Sunday And Saturday before.
Bethel Hill-S- rd Sundavaad Saturday befoc
Caldwell-3- rd Sunday nht at ? o'etoet :

CressRoada, Halifax county, V ay-- 4ta unday

Very pleasant just now.

Bain; wind, thunder and l:ght
ning X'uesday night.

Old mother earth is bginnrig
to put a green appearance.

See notice of land sale for taxes

to be found in anoter column.

--Orange county term of the supe-

rior court it in session this week.

Mrs. Dr. R. A. Morton was w

tewn Ibis week Visiting' "the Misses

Barnett , ... v ,

We regret to know Mrs.' A. P.
Simpson hat been quite sick for sev

eral day a. - --
f

Don't forget the sale of Abran
Bowes ' and aV the ourtoqse,door
next 'Salorday at Wr'

Mrs. Elvira Jones, near Snrl,

ia visiUng her daughter, Mrs. J. C.

Masten, here this week.

Miss Wniie RogeWi of 1 Wosds-dal- e,

is in town this ; week "Visiting

Missca Fannie and Alice Fuller.

This week another comrnnnica

tion seeks sweet repose in JLhewaste
basket, bcauie fno'name . accoropa

Died it, vtV 7
:Mr. R. K. Dantel, our Tenera- -

bla townsman, we regreitolearib.ai
been quite sick for several; days, suf-ferin- g

with cold;

O. Ober & Sons Company have
adWminVislifiaof Ober guaho."

This fertilizer has a well established

trade and is reliable. '
The young imen in Olive IIill

townsMp;; "wh ! eavesdropped ; their

best girl now feel quite bad after

hearmgjber plainly expres herself

uncaring them.'

lu J, fcarver, --our .efficient

postmaster, movtd.the postoffice yes-tardaj'fto- m

industry street to the new

Merritt f buildings on- - Main street.
heartily 1 welcome you Bieer

Jaems, over on our side of the town.

6iring to ill health Drt John A.
Geoghegan has Veqaestecl Mr., T. II.

street to offer lia, property for sale

on the first Mrnlay in Ai 13. "Also

his horse, which U an-excell- ent sad-- ;

die horse.. will -- bt sold;m Tuesday

of court week.1

In another1 place in this ir--p er

will be foun4 an advt'of the VYalteu

& Whann Co.; inanu faCt n rei s o f the

Plow; Prand Raw ' Bone : Superphos-pnateGaan- o.

Ifyou want v first

class guano try the Plew "Brand.

For sale by JrA-- Loog. -

Yoor attention '(fixdirected. te

the Sonthern fewelry Huse, D.
Johnson & Son proprietors, of Lynch

bure,Ta. to be ,founi. in another
column iu this, weeks , par er. - Send

five cents'3. fur' ieanlital catalogue.
Tbij carry ifl stock a large and beau --

tifql Jie of eweJry.

In another place Will be found
"Aa Jpen Letter' bTr' MrT John S.
Loekart, the whar;f warehonse-rne- n,

giving some niost-ex.ceHe- nt and
time-warnin- g'' advieft, to the; farmer.

It will do ya goodtoreditand
it will do you tai morgood to heed
its weHimd adviceu.

6nr tnctnm waiflsited by Mr,

GeoTCi :JVoodyhas iTaesday. .Mr.
Woody ii one of Bethel Ilill's 'most
rmpuiaiand enirgetitf young men.

He is now representing the Star, , of

Sooth Boston. V a. t varrj , mm

load and; he .says hew'iU .do all in
his nriwer to lJur8 TOU me. c Bigncsi
marxet pnee Se hit card k an- -

other place.

An old bachelor that resides, in

the Souern porUonof iihls conty
was told a few dayi ago, as w ; haya

been reliably informed, by a iiir aDd

lovely young Ud7':vIi'Ce.--greatl-

adored, that sb admrred ba'd bead- -

ed men. Sirce that time he.; has
leen teen pullirg 'in?' aif fim his
thmlj covered 'scalp Go ik - ''old
pard," votfll gain her mmntuthu at(e;
awhile.'":- -

General Excellence, cannot be Surpasscdi
' x ' 4. t '4.7 !'Y4i. x .

fci Tbe moat successful Tobacco Growers have used the ,

PLOW BRAND RAW B01IE SUPEHPIIOSrilATI! .

Yer after YearJ 4ecau1se they find It

X. MAfUFACJTUEED BY THE
- trymen I have t&ken the liberty to write this letter that it may result in some

good, to that class of men 4who paysjor all? (the farmer.) and thep outlook
--for the coming crp ttobaeco. Tho tobacco market like other markets

; is governed by supply, and demand. We admit that the recent - advanced in
prices have been of grdat benefit, but I am decidedly ef the opinioV that this tK!t Baltimore; MdrForSaleBy

, ; j. A. LONG, KOXBORO,' N. C.
--
;. sudden rise is no good reason why Ihe planter should picth a large crop for
ytbijyear; hoping for same results nex year. Ask yourself the question; what

caused this nttdden advance in prices!. Fas it the short crop'in North Caro-ili- na

and YirginiHl;, N6Jaif.; It waatha short crop of Burley made in the
".West, whieh, for the past few years, has ia a great measure taken the place

Mar Z23ms

Vv,WHEN IN NEED OF AIt? ot North Caioiiha and Virgini tobaccos, and mU9t, in a great measure, gov

ooutixerii :j eveirjr . jaouao,
It You Wh aAyloci BeVAJf Jeweiry. King X.A-- Jtir Q;iclc, .

-a- A-V - v ,7. "
. - ri, .

t r At t JLUziS I ril.rj. ' 14 " "

; ern the prices of our . tobaccos for some
' have been' for the pt few year, it ia
v put forth very eftert thia year to rawe
they are doing everything that can be

r CO that has been-- pitched You may
planting and fair seasons, they will

. - IFith these' facts steading out beforo
. prices and place us back to the low
their tebicco lor i Iessi.-tha- a - the cost
'are heralding to the wOrld that North
This even effects the prices; but how
that North Carolina and Yrginia have
for years? Vy hat must 1 e the result

f":": ,fl Y K ! V Si i.: V V T- -

f'
--

i- "Ibr.--i 1 W r . V"
Old GoldAta Silver CanBexchar?ssTo"Advantage4tTt'3X:

der of tbe .on hand ;weii as the one marketedas nextto,crop WCpSP 5 .Waen Looking Ont Fo? An Engagement Biog; ATBriiai Or Krt&r ?

. ' large crops and make ijif bulk of it omimosiilr yo4 Want to see low prices . Present B Sure To Write To The : 4

below the cost of production. i- - ,r - '; :,
. . rA

.
i

f-

-- - --j. T .'.? XVlI.- -

Jf you want to save your time an, moneys and happy, 'l-wUff-
i' V'sn ,wr ir ry-- t - ri' ,mt;Z-V- -

'

f make vour own fertilisers, buy. but littleA Plant a nH crebrithrin tno 77 U HIT V si An si l HfllOI lOHfin l:-- - vllllllfl ,mM m i. I 1 1 . 1 I I t ; I j " -
aes 'saeawae ae wm mr, m m m - aw i tci tmuch cost of tabor3nmke it good and cure it well, then year labor will

. nt be in vain 7.--
-

,fr.v
- ffl r,

-- 1 verily believe it will always pay to raise fine yellow tobacco in fbe golden

VC r,yfVj
V

t . . -

- belt of North Carolina. If that Is so, Send 5 rcent In Stamps; For Our Illustrated Catatosue: "TLtUtf -- y' ;
Permission ToThe Editor of Thid Parsr. v -

to do all myown noaseworx. l owe myiy,nire
' not pJ,;Tonfy such as you can make good and that demands v good price!
IC'in say truthfully that my great desire Js- - toaeeoar farmers prospstf ?JThe

Tact" is nncontroTeitable-lafg- e crops means low prices, vlt is for yeti'to de
- --cideJ- - Yoi may ss.y. the :buyers. control the;pricei,ibat yon are verymuch

......
STREET,1... LYNCHCUECJ, VA.

Preparations are being made as fastis MT ifrlCIILS
sntnia come theymust nil their immense

producers. ,'Tbe"result will.be ihst ttey
mw "F"" www aitXobMllt nntson tevelaeeF piprit. at
flapping a-iil- , from other seas and ria--i 1 8onth Boston, 1 taka i tbiaopportunttjol Uxiorm--

- ' tt
:;F.:d;

3

wh 22 lv. . . eq3 MAIN
.." - ' W TI- r -

rr

HaTing Bgmin connected" myselfwith

: TIl3 Stdr V7cr0h0lw

; .THEFACT,
and1 while I soUelt a liebral patronage from tbe

SPERSON FARMERS
I would not foryet to thank voti for your Uheral
patronage extended to uie in tbe past three
years and-- I most say for myself that t have ai-w- ay

tried to work -

FOB YOUR INTEHEST,
and wita. more ezper.daee de feel that I eaa
erT yon to some advantage. . So hoping to see

soon it 'a--
The Star,

7- -3
- I 'aaTCr..ia

tach223-- n G. E WOODY.

.. mistaken, the farmer can do it if you
" " " 7-- r mand'foT.- - 7 J. ,

a.I would call your attention to the

are massing on the frontier ot Russia,
as possible looking, to vaaa it it

them-tthe- a consumers and;;not
-- uiuouv u Si,aB u., -

Hhett YOU Will fiad that-vesse- ls .with

.VlUnSk VU)VUJi viva.u VHJf
. more grain and be Prepared to meet
ref ur soik xWitb.myest,w

1 am
; t-- n i-r -ivT"

7 .i",,in,i oHrvva lettar as reftd hv J- 5.
Board of Trade, was unanimouslyco' . . ... . i'...haye the, same published,

LUCIUS TILLEY," Secretary. ,

ed royyouth,'and T removed complete! all
disease and painTry-- a battle, 50c. and SI.
at all drug stores."1 - ' "

i- - "

The Public Schools

t

i 'Since tl.e war ) the ; folio wiag'dis-bursamen-ts

have been, made; ; - -

in lan $177,497.94

In J873 ' ; - - f 196,675.07

In 1875 K reportabontaamW ain 1874
In 187
InlS7r f 819,813.00

o 1878 - 824,880.1 0

fn 1879":. 5 . 826,040.85

in lasa:;: rV:852 882.65

In 188t; i"" 4o9.558 88

I't883V' 23,430 98
"'

U"1884 - 640,245 20

In 1885 ;y 7 20,552.82

Ill 18.6 ' f;' - B7l, U5 65
I', 1837- - " , - -

, - '653,037.33
Tie Consf!tution I85S ifn-- "the

IF-YP- U WAKX A ' '.

a.- - " OH AN U A
;-- 0 EXCELLENT HAIR CUT

XTOFRdRML: ARTIST. .: .

Over: TT. T. 1W & Co' sre,- - whsri
yon will always find'clean towels aad,v . .

" ' I: xi lt!:arpl -- "t. ;

i- -, " i I.- - ' . 2

l win eeii at tne conrt cnse coor m j t"
MoBdavt9 17 1 H.iy rt A-- nl, 1 . t

big-befi- t btu.k-r-, a trart f U. lit L- - Tl. ..

township wt?ed Ity Llonroe as ' .
tba lantia of Tboa.- - Iiarcri and heirs oi 'ioo.
Daniel and erst - i- -r ort 13 ic-- " i"" 1

0"Jict cf e..,e is ta male tax r : .
1883.' Term of aale cash. J. s. i. a itt

IJotico,
'l wiltaell, to tbe t'bt lidler. f"r -- h.'attlie conrt fcoueedoor 11 Uoxlro, on fJonr f a- -

join nay 01 Apm, ii, a tr" :t ft l l in-- 1

9 r
joininr tlie Liu.. f I . t r- -- ,.
Whitf'ell and . r
"ior" i f .x. i 1 ' t

' , Ai,:atd , a. Cr.

VUl JJIWUUtV. W. iUlCigU isuus.; liaise
the demand for. the various -- products

sTnd bappinesa'of aU'
very; respectfully, r f C v - ' '

ir rv,7i1 r.A mi' ii
Lockbart befnre v thT Dirrtatn TnTiafN

endoraedt with die request that ha
rT . q,,,;-- -- -.

v ' A- - Oasnnaiu - -
; ; "'"-- r

' ar. It CHAZIBEIIS. so well knoua in this county, -- is with' Lcciltrrs
Banner WarebDUse. 5

1
4


